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ONK WEED REMEDY

SAnnujAT-MonsiNtf-
, Oct. V, 1871.

Miscellaneous Items.

Forced politeness Bowing to cir-

cumstances.
Billiards areTecommended by physi-

cians as a .healthy czcrciso for ladies

A Canadian bank still holds quite a
sum of money to the credit of J. Wil-
kes Booth.

There is not a single tree in Osceola
county, Iowa, which comprises 275,480
acres ot lana.

To prevent your hair from falling
ont never let your wife catch you
kissing the servant girl.

Masonic. The Grand Lodge of Ida-
ho Territory will convene m Silvr
City, October 2d.

Young lady physicians are multiply-
ing throughout our country and as a
result, it is said, the young men are
becoming more sickly than they used
to be.

Joaauin Miller, the eccentric Cali
fornia poet, went to a great Xondori
party recently, to which he had been
invited, in a red flannel shirt, and his
trowsers tucked into Ins boots.

Last week J. "W. Virtue, banker and
broker, sold to Contain S. 0. Ainsworth
of Portland, a gold nugget taken out
of the claim of Caldwell & Co., at
GimletvillelTJaker county, for $2,853.
"We 'understand it will be on exhibi
tion at the State Fair.

Does your officiating clergyman
preach the ttospel, and is his conversa
tion and carriage consistent therewith ?
was a circnlar Jrom a bishop to a

church-warde- n .of his diocese. A vet
cran near by replied: ''He preaches
the wospel, but does not Keep a earn

l 'age.
Masonic Commandments. Practice

charity ; protect chastity ; respect tho
ties ot blood and friendship ; lace the
proud in defense of the humble ; kind-
ly assist tho feeble; guide tho blind ;

feed tho'hnncry: clothe the naked:
raise up the down-trodde- n ; bo a father
to tho orphan; guard the altar; pro-
tect tho government ; love man; adore
jtod. Jjolioicay.

I am rich enough, says Pope' to
Swift, and can afiord to give away a
Tmndred pounds a, year. I would not
crawl upon ihe earth without doing a
littlo good. I will enjoy tho pleasure
of what I will give, givingit alive and
seeing another enjoy it. When I die I
should be. ashamed to leavo enough
for a monument, it there was a wanting
mend leit above ground.

La consequence-o- f the fifth member
fltfa'Cfatms oS&ftr?I$l&.4:
the Emperor of Brazil, and not havincr
yet been selected, tho first meeting of
ino vsourt pu do ueierreu lor two
months.

JOHN BILGBR,
--California Street (between Oregon and

Third) Jacksonville.
HI.

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEMON, COPPER,

LEADAND BRASS,
TTEEPS CONSTANTLY, ON HAND
IV an assortment of tho best Tin, Sheet-iro- n

and Copper ware. "Brass Pipes, Hydraulic
Nozzles, Force Pomps, Chains, Lead Pipe,
Hoes, HARDWARE, OETTLERY :' NAILS
of all sizes.- -

Bar, Plate and assorted Iron;
Paints, Oils, Sizes and Qawt- -
All qualities of Powder;
Shot of all numbers;
Brashes of every variety, etc., etc.;
Wooden and Willow Ware;
Rope, Brass and Iron Wire;

Blacksmith, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
every variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

insisting of
Cast-iro- n and Steel Plows;

Feed Cotters;
8 Canldrons and Iron Wash Kettles;

'Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, etc,

Stoves.
Always on hand a large lot or Parlor,

Cooking, Office nnd Cabin Stoves, of assorted
sizes, plain and fancy, constructed on latest
fuel saving plans. Boilers, Kettla, Pots
.Tans, and everything connected with these

Iii .rrBnlea ouraDie and perfect.
articles sold or manufactured Mm

WARRANTED. His work is madeZ thebestmaterial and of choicest patterns.
tm.JZ2? alteDded t0 "ith dispatch, andt .lTdirec,i0DS- -

nnnBe isdeterain-- a. . i
io.rehewXa:ameMs 8,ock before pnrchas

ISept 14, 186G.

JOHN BILGERImporter of Farm Implements
ND MACHINE8.

Any He haviBs claims againstthe United States Trill fina it totheir adrantare to send a state-we- nt

of their case to ,

'J.!r. TRw3
-- Counselor at IaugSelicitor "

4,

oc

Oregon Rheumatic Core.

TTIST0RY- - Th' remedy is composed of
dO. the active principle of the Unk 'Weed,
ling. Thasplum uordature uriginis, im. in-
digenous to Oregon. Grows most abundantly
and perfectly in Washington county.

PROPERTIES, Etc. It contains an adice
volatile principle, extracted by ether, and a bit
ter lonur.gr.acipie, soluble In alconol.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. It
is the most sure and speedy cure for Rheumatism,
Rhcumatic&ovl, and Rheumatic Pains 6f all kinds
mat was ever introduced raio me materia aiea-Ic- a.

The Unk Weed Remedy, as prepared lay us.
In conrennence of the existing bitter principle.
possesses the necessary virtue of being a power

ful tonic, promoting the appetite and invigorating
me Kholc aigesate cpparaais, uiustnauang up ana
strengthening the lytlcm, while at the same time
me volatile principle, oeing aDsoruuu in ibb
blood, acts specifically on the rheumatic poison,
removing it from the circulation and system.

There are a few remedies known to the Medi-
cal Profession wBich will remove the Rheumatic
Poison from the. blood, but whose action is so
powerful in depressing the system of the already
enfeebled .Rheumatic patient, that their use haB
to be abandoned before specific effects are ob-

tainable. Unlike these medicines, already
known, the UNK WEED REMEDY, though
prodscing as powerful and as active effects
on the blood and system in removing the
rheumatic poison, also possesses a strong tonic
and recuperating element which admits of its
continued use even by the most delicate and
debilitated. Thus we have the combination for
the first time of these tiro necessary elemcnU in
one remedy, which accounts for Its superior
and never failing curative effects In

Hliuimtatieni, Itlieiimatic Gout,
and Rheumatic Pains of all kinds.

We are aware of the fact that it is generally
an easy matter to procure certificates attesting
the efficacy of patent remedies from a certain
class of those who use them. We have selected
the following because the names attached to them
are those of men of the most cartful and ecrupu-lu- s

character, and because the large class of their
acquaintances in Oregon will not, for a moment,
accuse Or suspect them of any exaggeration in
the statements they make.
Remarkable cure of Mrs. Hoover, wife of Hon..

Jacob Hoover, of Washington
county, Oregon.

Tualatin Plains, Washington Co.,
Oregon, July,22, 1871. f

A. M. Loryea 4 Co I have been troubled
with Rheumatism for the past twelve years; my
joints, especially those ot my feet .and hands,
were badly swollen, so that I could with diff-
iculty go nround. My. shoulder pained me a
great deal and a large bony swelling grew out,
so that I could not raise my hand to my head.

Since last Spring I have been taken your
"Unk Weed Remedy," and find myself much
improved. The swelling and pain have left my
joints and shoulder and the bony growth has entire-
ly disappeared and I use my limbs and am far
better than I have been for years.

, '" M. HOOVER.

Certificate of the Deputy Jailer of Multno-
mah County Jail :

City Jail, Portland, Oregon, June 7, 1871.

A. M. Loryea & Co. I was attacked with a
severe case of, rheumatism. It was in my thighs,
hip'sfvyrSjEhoulder blade indeed in all the
joints. ttkfr I suffered great pains and
anguish, TWsmttended by a regular physi-
cian, but with no effect. I was induced to try
your Unk Weed Remedy, and it immediately
the best remedy for rneumafilm knrnvnfr!,',"'e- -

A. F. TURNER, Deputy Jailer-- -
iuio in w vciwi; tutu me aoove statement is

correct to my own knowledge.
JOHN P. WARD, Jailer:

Certificate of A. R. Shipley, Esq. special
contributor to the WUlametU Farmer, and Secre-
tary of the Oregon Horticultural Society :

Oswego, Oregon, ilarch 28, 1871.
A. M. Loryea & Co. Some four weeks ago I

was entirely prostrated with rheumatism ; in
fact I was almost helpless. I sent to you for
one bottle of the "Unk Weed Reme-
dy," by the use of which. I experienced almost
immediate relief, and by the time the bottle was
gone the rheumatism was gone. From my own
experience, and from what I have heard others
say who have used the Unk Weed, I believe itto be a certain cure for the rheumatism.

Tours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Bnfor, of theOrcpm Ststo Agricultural Society, and author of "Sta-
tistics of Oregon ;"

East Portland, April 11871.
A. M. toijea t Co-.-I s afflicted with a srrert attackof chronic rheumatism ; tts confined to my bedth time from JanuarT to Jnl ,... t ., .TrrvL,'

Tri., .i 1,.. ,.i.. .r. ""
v WI, uy. A. J. dofuw

Certificate from lion. Gideon Tnl.f. ..i. .,.- -ni.rAnn.ttnrvi.nwji..... ... .. unnew.y v. 4V11MU1U;

A. U. Loryea A Co Gcnta: Thin u t fnr m ...
I hare med your TJnK Weed" for ncnral- -l ,, ,!,.
' ihuus, hn juuuu reuei irom ine use or only onebottle, and can recommend it to those in need of nch a

4CU1VUJ. auuj- -, UUUM TIBBETTS.

Certificate from Jamei BTb. tlm lArtr1 tvgrower, and "King of the Oregon Torf f
EauTle" Island, Jannary 14, 1671.

A. M. Xoryea Jk CoTnU la to acknawliwl J. -
ofyoor'Unt Weed Kemedj, or Oregon Khenmatie
Cure." I afflicted for montha with . nr. en.
attack of the inflammatorr rhecmatntm frlL .
all of the rhenmatic rcmediei withont reliefpereelralle. I then tried your remedy, and Ititue re--
eutiru m tuv juwt uuppr euecis penect'eure.

.Tmly ioum, MJIES DTBEE.

prtlBcat. from Don lL. Qnimby, extonnry Com- -

East rortland, April 1, ISn.
A. 51. loryea i CoI Ut ued the "Unk WeedRemedy," and am eatisBed It is a raluaUe medidne Itreenlates and InriEeratea the system. This i ii T.rerience with the remedy.

Truly yours, E. L QUTMIJT.

Certificate trom the well known merchant O XT
TTraTer, Esq.:

The Dalles. SlaT "3. lsn
. Y'S1 b nsftl th" k Weed Rem-i?- Jaa chcerfj"y recommend it to persons afflictedIntUmmatory rheumatism. It cured me of all thatdiieaw. Sly hands, wrists, ankles-lnde- ed, allwere swollen and very painful. "vjouih

0. TT. WEATER.

Certificate from Hon. N.H Lane, mot Commissioner,of Oregon, and a member ef the City Council of Eastortiand r.
East Portland; April 19, 1S7L

A.M Lorre & Co. I hare been afflirt r.. t
year, put with weaknesi in the back, and iranderinKrheumatic naina.AccomnanfJl)Y ..-.- ..., - ..- r z uus.iuauon.SJira m tome or your enk Weed Remedy or
andleheerfuUy recommend It as a most valuable andenectrte remedy.

Put up in bottles
A. 92 OO por :3ottXo.

PREPARED AT THE
Oregon Medical Laboratory,

By A. M. Loryea & Co.,
EAST,P0RTLA2JD?... .OREGON.

For Sale lj all Druggists.

constantly on hand and manufacturesKEEPS all kinds of

Mfe Saddles, HaraessfA
and everything in the Saddlery line.

I have also on hand a large stock of the finest
and best kinds of

TEAM & DRAUGHT COLLARS,
with a large assortment of

Saddlery Hardware and Saddler't loots,
all of which will be sold at greatly reduced

rates for CASK

2& Carriage and Buggy Trimming done (b

order and 'with the best material.
Jacksonville, November 1, lb70.-- tf

r. h. Mcdonald & co.,
W1I01YES.V1.I5

DRKGIoTS,
San Francisco Cal., Jp

Calltht attention of Dealers to their Hr assortment
of "lewly Arrived "Goods, composed In part of the
follovlmr article together with every thin kept In a
well supplied WHOLESALE DRUG Bt6uC
Fhis Txrni. THJUVS PEEPApATIOXS,
PATEHT UlDtCrXXS,
Trusses & Scppoeteks, SlUKXB UEBBS,
Fsszvtial Oils, FxKrnMXBixs.
AJKBUS&Affi Vlb, Sxivn axp-- Oils,
TVUch we offer at the lowest Cash Prices, and are
determined not to be undersold.

B. H. McDOKALD & C0M Sax Fkxxcisco, Cal.

FOR SALE.
OUR DRUG BUSINKbS located In San rrancuco
Cal. After onr best wbhes, and expressing our thanks
for the liberal patronage we hare received for more than
twenty-on- years, daring which period we have Veen
steadily engaged In the" Drug business In California, ire
beg to say in consequence of the rapid growth of Dr.
IValker's California Tinegar Bitten, now spread-Cre- the
United States and countries far beyond, we are necceesit-ate-d

to devote our entire time to said business.
TTe are the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast and

the only one continuous under the same proprietors since
1849, and hara determined to sell our large, prosperous
and well established business vn favorable terms.
tmi rara onnortnnitT for men with means of en

tering Into a profitable business with advantages never
beiore onerea.

For particulars enquire of
KH.McDOXALD k CO.,

R.ir. McDoxlld, Wholesale Druggists,
J. C. Spencer. J Saa Francisco, Cat,

N.B. Until a sale Is made we shall continue our im-

portations and keep- a large stock of fresh goods con-

stantly on hand, and sell at prices to defy competition.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

YINEGrAE, BITTEES'
Hundreds of Thousands 9
Dear testimony to their "Wonder

o o ful Curative Effects,

ggsWHAT ARE THEY? FS
- . o - o

" a a
riV.Z eft's
O g TIIET ARE NOT A VILE

sFANCY DRINK, PI?
Made of Poor Itnm, Whiskey, Pror Spirit
nndRcrnao Llqnars doctored,plced and

tho taste, called "Tonics, ""Appetli-drunkenne-

and ruin, hut are a trno Uediclne,mado
from tho NatlTO Roots andllerbsof California, freo
from all Alcoholic Stlmnlanta. Thcyare the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING l'RINCIFLE a perfect Renovator and
Inylsoratorof tho System, carrying off an poisonous
matter and restoring the fclood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can take these- - Bitters according to direc-
tion and remalnlong unwell.

8100 will be ciren for an Incurable case, proTided
tho bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and thOTital organs Tratcdbeymd the
point ofrepair.

Far Inflammatory nnd Chronic Rheuma-
tism nnd Gont, Dyspepsia er Indigestion,
Billons, Remit lent and Intermittent Feverst
Diseases of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys, nnd
Bladder, theso Bitters have been most success,
ful. Snch Diseases aro caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
or the Digestive) Organs.

DVSrErSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach,
Dad tasta In. the Heath, Billons Attacks, Palpitation
of tncllca. Inflammation of thoLungs,Palulnthe
regions of tho Kidneys and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Theylavlgorato the Stomach and stimulate the
and bowels, which render them of unequalled

efflcaeyinvcleanslns; tho b'oodofalllmpuiltles, and
imparting new lifo and vigor to tho whole system.

rORSKIN DISEASES, EraptloM.Tettcr, Salt
nhenm,Clotchcs, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car--

das. Itch, curis,DlscoloraUonsof theSkln, Homors
andDiscasca ofthoSkIn,ofwhaterername crnature,

dug up and carried out of tho system in a
short time by tho us 3 of theso Bitters. Onebottlela
such cases will convince tho most incredulous of their
curatlvo effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
impurities bursting through tho skin inPlaces,Erup-
tions or Sores cleanse It when yon find it obstructed
and sluggish in Jho veins i cleanso it when it la foul,
and your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of tho fystemwnifollow.

TIN, TAPE and other VF0R3IS, lnrktoglntho
system of so an? thousands, aro effectually destroy-
ed and remorod. For full directions, read carefully
the circular nround each bottle, printed lnfourlaa- -

fuiis English, G .naia, French and Spanish.

J.WjALEES, Proin'tor. R. H. HcDOXALD & CO,
and Gea. Agents, San Francisco, Cal,

cad 32anlSl Commerce 6troet,Kew Tort
TALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves Indebted

the CITT DHDG STORE will please
call and settle, and all persons having'any ac-
counts will please present them.

W. B. DOUGLASS.
Jacksonville, Aug. 5, 1871.-- tf

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS.

MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,
Stones, &c, always on hand, or

wauc iu urucr.
.

J- - n- - RUSSEL
Ashland, Jnly 9, 1870. ly

03T" AI.I, KZIiTSS
- FOR SALE AT THE

'SENTINEL" OFFICE,
Or printed to order.

SETTLE UP.
A LL those indebted tn ltniAp Jf- - cj...- -.

imeduiely.d " ' ttdr "" to "settle '''

rr MILLER & SHANNON.
Jacksonville, Oregon, June 17, J87!.

NEW STATE SALOON.
DRINKS 12 CENTS.

The Ihirzty public are informed that Fits
Sayaoj: or the NEW STATE SALOON will
quench their tAtrrf with the most choice bever-

ages to be found In Jacksonville for ONE BIT.
We expect to lose money by It, but times are
hard, and we cannot see people go thirsty.

16oct69 PAPE & SAVAGE.

EIGIE BREWERY !

JOS. Wli'lrERER Frop'r.

BEST OP LAGER BEER KEPTTHE on band? sold by tbe keg, gallon,
or glass. Seeing Is believing, give me a call
and judge for yourself.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1870,-- tf

Gin BREWERY!

TEIT SCHUTZ, Proprietor.

PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLYTHE that they can find, at any time, at
the CITY BREWERY, the bett of Lager Beer,
n, quantities to suit the purchaser.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1870-- tf

MI.nOLT, II. W. HOLT,
San Francisco. New Hampshire.

HOLT BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Importers,

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
ASS

"WAGOK & CARRIAGE STOCK
27 HckIc Street, San Francisco, Cal.

MANUPAOTORT IS SITUAT--0' ed in New Hampshire, near Concord,
where labor is cheap, and good material plenti-
ful. Our prices are very low. and terms reason
able. Orders by mail or express, solicited and
promptly filled; and with as much care as
though parties were present themselves to select
stocks Parties ordering not known to us, will
please send cash or citv references.

sena lor price list. 6ang70- -j

"EXCELSIOR"
LITERY STABLE.

On Ort;on street, Jacksonville.

M : $s

"Wesley Manning, Proprietor.

Having bought out the eutire interest of Mr.
Plymale, I herewith inform the public that I
have a fine stock of

IlJLRfJERq, RUGOTES & CARRIAGES,

and I am prepared to furnish my patrons, and
" Paw! oraIly, with as

FINE TURNOUTS
As can be had on the Pacific CoajiL Rflm.
horses hired to go to any part of the country.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Horses broke to work single or double. Hor-
ses boarded, and the best care bestowed npon
them while in my charge.

8 My Terms are reasonable.
A liberal share of the public patronage is

solicited.
W. MANNING.

Jacksonville, January 28, 1871,

H OW TO KEEP
YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

Buy the Woolen Goods manufactured by the

ROGUE RITER MIEI WOOLEN M1VP0. CO.,

Who wouldTespectfuily announce to the trade
and conntry generally that they are now la suecupful opperation, and ha7e on hands and for
sale a large assortment of "blanketIIWS-i- n

TWILLED & CHECK
FLANNELS Ac, Jfcc.,

Of the best quality and at home rates.
Orders solicited. A liberal discount to thetrade
Ashland, Ogn., Jan. 27th 1869. ja30tf.

PRANCO-AaiERIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will find

MADAME
-- GILFOYLE'S

BEDS AND BEDDING
Placed in first class order, and iu every

Way superior to any in this section, and-- unsurpassed by any in the State.

HER R003IS ARE XEWLT FURNISHED

And a plentiful supply or the best of every
thing the market affords will be ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
Hereafter, her House will be kept open allnight, and square meals can be had at any timethrough theniffht. Ovsters nnmare !.--

style, lunches etc. to be had. Stage passengers
and others, out late at night, can always find agood fire, hot meals, and good beds at tbe aboverestaurant.

No trouble will be spared to deserve the patronage of the traveling mil . ,. .
nent community.

JaksonvilIe,Pec.25, 18C3 tf

Land Notices.
School Lands.

WILL be absent from home for probablyI two months after this date ; parties desiring
to purchase school land, can leave their appli-
cation with Mr, Ed.R. Owen, and I will make
appraisements on my return.

Wk. M.TURNER,
School Superintendent

Jacksonville, Aug. 12, 1871,

NOTICE.
U. S. Laxd OrncE,

Rosebubc, Oox Aug. 25, 1871. (
COMPLAINT haying been entered at this of--j See by Henry Klippel and J. B. Coats

against James S. Doggett for abandoning bis
Homestead Entry. No. 60, dated March 27,
1B63, upon wen. w.ioiri.w.iotSec6,Town.
36,S.R.2West,E$ofN.E..N.W.jorN.E.J
section 1, township 36 S, Range 3 West, in
Jackson county, Oregon, with a view to the
cancellation os said entry : the said parties are
hereby summoned to. appear at this Office on
the 21st day of October, 1871, at 1 o'clock rot.,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

Vjc. R WILLIS, Register,.
scptl6-4- B. HERMANN, Receiver.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I, James

am the claimant of certain min
ing claims on tbe west bank of Applegate
creek, extending from where said creek crosses
tbe East line of the land of Kinder lio&z, down
said creek 1000 yards, and in width from the
creek to the rise of the bedrock. Said claims
are placer claims, containing gold dust, are in
Union Town mining district, in Jackson coun
ty, Oregon, and on surveyed, land, to wit: In
sections 22 and 27, township 39, S. Range, 3
West.

Thete are no other claims adjoining or in the
immediate vicinity.

That it is my intention to apply for a patent
to the following described premises, en which
this notice is posted and within which said
claims arc situated, to wit.

The S. W. J of S. W. of Sec. 22, and N. W.
1 or N. W. I of Sec. 27, Town. 33, S. Range 3
West, containing 80 acres.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of Sept.. 1671.
JAMES CAMERON.

Kosebuho Laxd Office, Oax.. I

September '9. 1871."1 f
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing no

nce do puDiisncu ninety (yu) days iu tbe Ube- -

Wa. R. WILLI, Register,
B. HERMAN, Receiver.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that we Thcodoric

U. S. Hayden, and R. S. Arm-
strong are the claimants of eighteen mining
claims joining each other, extending along
:ierung i;reeK i&uu yards, ana In widtn to the
high bed rock on each side of said creek, all
oeing in sections 4, H and 9, township 33 S. R.
2 W., in Jackson county, Oregon, and together
known as the Armstrong and Cameron claims.
They,are placer claims, contain gold ilust, arc
iu owning mining district, and 'on surveyed
lauds, and were acquired by us by purchase.
The claims of Saltmarsh and Ybudis adjoin
tnem on tbe north, the claims of T. Cameron
on tbe south, and the claims of Thomas Gilson
on the east.

That it is our intention to apply for a patent
to the following described premises, upon
wuicn una ooiice is posted and witntn which
said claims are situated : it :
Tho S. "W. i of S. W. of section 4,
" W. i of N. W. i oOT. W. j " 9
" AY. of S. "W. i of N. W. i " 9
" N. W. i of "S. XT. i of S. W. i " 9,
".C-JO- I JN.i..OIJN. JL. " 8,

tiot JN.JS. 8,
"E.iofKKioS. Hi " 8,

an miownsnip 33, south range, '1 West.
THEODORIC CAMERON,
U.S.HATDEN,
R.S. ARMSTRONG.

TJ. S. LlD OffTcb, )
RosEBcno, OeeooS, July 20, 1871. f

It Is hereby ordered that the above notice be
puoiisnea lor tbe period of 90 days.

29july90d Wji. R. WILLIS, Register.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that I, Theodorlc

am the claimant of 10 minim?
claims adjoining each other, and extending
along-Sterlin- Creek 1,000 yards in length, and.
iu mum m me nigu Dea rocs: on eacn side of
said creek", and being in sections 8 and 17,
' kvnuruiy ., range z ., )n jacKSOU
county, Oregon. Said claims are known as the
Tod Cameron claims, are placer claims, con-
taining gold dust, are in lower Stcrlingyille
mining district, and on surveyed lands, and
w,?rAajrauiroLbiJne one by location and theothers by purchase. 1"be claims ot Armstrong,
Cameron & Co. adjoin on the upper end, and
the claims known as the Johnny Wright claims
uu iub jpwer ena. ine course or tbe pay chan
nel IS N. E. and S. W. thrnntrh eiM .1.1..
That it is my Intention to apply for a patent
u mc luuuwiug uescriDeu premises, en wsich

this notice is posted, and within which said
claims are situated, to wit :

TheSWIJof N'.E.iofS.E.iofsec. 8,
"N.W.ioiS.E.iof&Kfof 8

S.W.iof S.E. of 8
'S.4ofS.E.iof S.W.i of" 8
"N.W.iofN.W.iofN.R4. W
"NvW. of.R nfN.W.l i'all in township 39, S. R. 2 W, contain-

ing 100 acres.

THE0D0RIC CAMERON.
May 19, 1871.

U. S. Laxd Ornra, YRosECcno, Oreoos, July 20, JSTlTf
ii is nereDy ordered that the abpXe notice bepublished for the period of 90 days.
29july90d Vx R. WlrflS, Register.

Z"
AXEMEN.

200 CHOPPERS & LOGGERS

To do clearing on the Northern Pacific Rail-
road, between the Cowlitz Tiip ,, ttj
den's. uuu- -

Also,

WELL BROKEN OX TEAMS.

Men apply f0 C. T. SHERMAN, at Pum-?iih- r
LandlnS on and fter Monday, Sept.

Applications for work of
FRANKHINCKLET, Resident Engineer?Kid.
dert Camp-o- n Cowlitz. - -

Steady work and good wages.
THOS. B. MORRIS,

Kalama,Sept.4. Eng'r Pac Div.
Sept.9 OcOlt

FOR

CASH.
A. FISHER& BROTHER,

COBXXK OP

California and Oregoa Street!!,

JACKSONVILLE,

Hare on band a

ALARGE STOCK OF STAPLE

DIllT GOODS,

clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CUTLERY.

. CROCKERY, Etc.

All of which will be sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
A- - FISHER 4 BRO.

Jacksonville. June 25th, 1SS8L jun27-t- f

Try the Pain King ! !

UNION LIVERr,
Salo cts 33 xoh ttu co

STAIiliH.in Sfi
REAIY1ES & WILSON,

Proprietors.

THE proprietirs have recently purchased the
n stand, situated on .the

corner of

California and Fourth Streets,

Wer? l,b.c..TCry bcn bonc and bngRies can d

at all times, at reasonable rates. Their stock
of roadsters cannot be equalled In the State.

HORSES BOARDED

On reasonable terms, and the best care and1
attention bestowed upon them while under their
charge. Also

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Being satisfied that they can give satisfac-
tion, the proprietors solicit tbe patronge ofthe public.

Jacksonville, June 11, 1870.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
FOREST GItOVE, - - - ORECO.Y.

Ret. S.n. Marsh, D.D ,...President.
and Prof, of Intellectual Philosophy

II. Lyman, A. M. . . . .Prof, of Mathematics.
qeo.nChUhr .A.M., Prof, of Natural

Marsh, A. X..Trot. of Latin and Greek.- -
A. J. Anderson, A. M. Principal of Academy'

" )?"? Preceptress.Mas 0. A. IhskeU, Teacher of Music.

There are fonr courses of study, to meet the-wa- nt

of all who have advanced beyond the com-
pletion of an English, education.

The neit term begins September 1, 1871.
The completion of the Willamette Valley

Railroad to Forest Grove, will soon make the
Institution acccssable from all parts of the
Valley.

The location Is beautiful and salubrious. Sa-
loons are excluded by provisions In the deeds
which give title to the UndsL-- "

The Apparatus and theveSlicctions in the de-
partment Of NaturaUfTiitnnr in innMerM.
and are consjflflfty' increasing.

The isVflfary numbers abnnt Knnn nlnn, .
I-t- f meet a long felt necessity, the President, .

"by an enlargement of his house, has made pro- --

vision ior warning yonng ladies.
Board, including furnished rooms, fuel an"lights, SCO per term, of 13 weeks.
Tuition from $24 to $32 per year.
Young men can board themselves, or sblain- -

board at from $3 to St per week.
or particulars address the President.

BOUND TO DO IT.

$D. C MILLER
IS BOUND TO WORK
ACCORDING TO THE TlfllES.

c HORSE SHOEING o
At reduced prices for cfcsh. Ten per cent,

discount will be made on all kinds of work
where cash is paid.

March 20lb, 18G8 mac2tf

Job Printing done at
the Sejytinel Office.


